
FARMS FOR SOLDIERS ilujlAgs before the Houit Con
luUlrc wo ii riKAl.ua al An4 U»4»

... __ _ brought out that crop* of the Imperial
prov nrn m npui rii i u»n>>. »»iu«d a> iw.iwo.ww .m^any.
I nVTWLU Ul IlLff DUX IN dependent upou Irrigation.

PROMISEOF CHEAPER SHOES
OMAHA. N'ik.. Jim. If the prlee

of hide* ha* anything to do with the
prlct of footwear, therg should be a

bis drop In tl)e prion of kuoU and
ahoes Immediately l,n the laat four
months the prices of Indea at all
Weateru parkin* houaes have dropper
from '.I to 48 par cent,

' Constpu< lion of an til Amarkai>
fr.--1 to r«mv»« from Mexico control
tf«r Uia Import*I .allay Is contem¬

plated m a bill Congreaaman K^ttner
Of t'aUrorma plan.- t<< Introduce In the
llouar It will provide for opening to
Mri luMe or settlement by honorably
SaieliarKed auldler*. aallora and ma-

of wOO.OOO acrea of public landa

S(W% woftfo C@y
RELIEF WITHOUT QjUININE

k*

I

Uon't atay atuffed up! Quit blow-
l»g and snuffing! A done of
"Papc'a Cold Compound" taken
.vary two hour* until three doaaa
arr taken naually breaks up a .«-
W oold and enda grippe tnls«r>v
The rery flrat dose opens yoor

eloyitd-up nostrils and the air paa-

aatf'-s of the head: stop* no*.* run¬
ning, relieve* the headache, dull
teas, feverlshness, sneealng. sore¬
ness and stiffness.

"I'ape'a Cold Compound" la the
quickest, aureat relief known and
costs only a few rente at drug
store*. It acta without assistance,
taates nice, no quliilne.

The Blue
Ribbon

Is a Sign of

Quality Supreme
«

The Blue Ribbon on

This Carton

insures Butter of Quality Supreme.
Ask your grocer for BLUE RIBBON Butter by

tiairte.
Recognize it by the BLUE RIBBON on the

package.a doubly sized and glazed carton that pre¬
serves the original freshness and purity from churn
to table.

Wilson & Rogers
219 Tenth St. N. W.»
Wholesale Distributor*, Main 9798.
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HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY "_\
Admiral Jellicoe Feted.Dinners for the Marshalls.Brilliant Operatic

Concert.News of the Diplomats [
ADM1KM. Viscount Jelllcoe of

Kiipi. who is the (U«it of the
American navy, and the mem¬

ber* of hla ittlT were entertained at
luuchron today by Hear Admiral A.
W Gram, commandant fo the Wash¬
ington Navy Vard. following their
inspection of the yard. Tlie luncheon
Mtta given at the commandant's
quartera, Ikr (ueata, all men. Includ¬
ing the Secretary of the Navy, Mr.
Danlela. Krankllu I». ltooaevelt, As-
alatant Secretary of the Navy; the
chief of naval operation*, the chlefa
of bureuua of the Navy Department
and other ranking naval officer*. On
arriving at the yard and on leaving
the diatlngulaked British sailor »aa

greeted by a salute of nineteen guna
and all naval honor*.
This afternoon Admiral Jelllco* will

take tea with the Assistant Secretary
of the Navy slid Mrs. Roosevelt and
tonight he and hla staff will be en¬

tertained at dinner by the Secretary
uf the' Navy and Mra. Daniel*. The
dinner, to which a number of distin¬
guished men have been Invited, will be
followed by a reception.
Members of the Cabinet and mem¬

bers of the naval affairs committees
of The Senate and the liouae. with
their wives, will be Included among
the guests at the reception, as well
ax alt naval officers of the rank of
lieutenant comfrtander and over, the
natal attaches of the foreign lega¬
tion* and a few high ranking army
officers, with the ladlea of their fam¬
ilies.

I.u*t evening, Ttonald IJnds&y,
charge d'affaires of Great Britain,
gitvo a dinner at the embassy in com¬

pliment to Admiral Jelllcoe.

Mra. William Gibbs McAdoo has ar¬

rived at the White House, where her
sister, Mrs. Krancis Bowes Sayre, Is
alho staying, und will be U>e guest of
the President and Mr*. Wilson for a

few days.
The French Ambassador and Mmc.

Jusserand will entertain at dinner on

January 22 In honor of the. Vice
President and Mrs Marshall.* The
Vice President and Mrs. 'Marshall,
vlio returned on Saturday from In¬
dianapolis, will dine tomorrow night
with Mrs. Thomas F .Walsh, and on

Wednesday the Ambassador of Chile
and Mme. de Mathleu will give a din¬
ner In their honor.

The Assistant Secretory of War and
Mrs. Benedict Crowell will give an
informal dinner* tonight in compli¬
ment to Col. Chester Harding, gov-

erpor of the Canal Zone, who Is In
Washington for a brief visit and
Is staying with hla brother, W P. G.
Harding, of the Federal Reserve
Board.

AsahaasMler Retvrma.
The Ambassador of Mexico and

Mme. ifonlllas have returned frr-m
a visit to Boston.'

The Secretary of State and Mrs.
I.Anslnfr were guests of honor at a

dinner given by Judge Martin Knapp
on Saturday night.

Mr*. Glass, wife of the Secretary
ME. the Treasury, returned jto Wash
Intfton yesterday trpm their home lh
Lynchburff, Va.. 4MK tlWV s£cnt
Christmas. Mlsj Augusta Glass Join¬
ed the Secretary here several daya
ago.

Worth Bagley Daniels and Jonathan
Daniels, sons of the Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Daniels, returned yes¬
terday to the University of Nor'.'i
Carolina, where they are students, af¬
ter spending the holidays In Wash¬
ington.

Charles IL Crane, of New York, is

BUYTHEFURCOATNOW
AND SAVE ONE-HALF. OUR JANUARY SALE OF

FURS
as w®n u a great opportunity to boy For* at One-Half of their present

Value. Fan, like Diamond*, are constantly increasing in value.
when yon boy at this January Sale of Furs.

You are making money

FUR REPAIR!?.Brine us

your fur repairing and altera*
tions. Oaring January clone
prices will be made throngh-
oat the month to keev> oar
workrooms busy. Be*t of
workmanship guaranteed.
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25 Imported French Seal
Coatf-, 33-36 inches long;
beaver collar and cuffs. Regu.
lar $350.00. Sale
price $195
35 Imported French Seal

Coats, 33-36 inches long;
squirrel trimmed; regular
$310.00 value. Sale
price $190

'JO Imported French Seal
Coats, 33-36 inches long;
chincholony trimmed collar
and cuffs; regular value $310.00.

St $162.50
30 Imported French Seal

Coats, largo shawl collar and
ruffs. 33-36 inches long; regu¬
lar value $250.00. 11 Q C
Sale price JD 1») D

Wonderful Muskrat Coats, reg¬
ular $b'W and $450 values. Jan-

?Z $160
Deantiful Wolf Scarfs, regu

lar $45 to $65 values; January
ale price $47.50
to $29.50

NOTICE: We Poutivrty
Guarantee That These
Coats Are Not Scalene,
But Imported Regular
Genuine French Sesd.

Fox Scarfs, regularly sold for
$50 to $75; January Sale
Price, 15250

i $29.50
Hudson Seal

Muffs $16.50
Wolf Muffs at January Sale

J*, of n*A>. $15.50
Wonderful bargains in Fox

$21.50
Hudson Seal Stoics, sold regu¬

larly at $100; Jnnu- <£CQ Cft
ary Sale price '. V«>OsOV
Marmot

Coats ...
$120 UP

Great value in Rcli^^n Hare
( oats, regular price $75; .Tami-

"¦>'. $57 50
price

All kinds of Chokers and X«tk
Pieces almost half price.»v

UNITED FUR CO. 1303 g St n.w.
ru. Lin S. t.m i \*rni.. Mi.n.

V : f./
* MISS ELIZABETH KOONES.

Charming* Young Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles K. Koones.

the guv fit of the Secretary of Agri¬
culture and Mr*. Houston for a few
days,

*
Mrs. George Harnett, wife of the

major general commandant of the
marine corps, will receive this after¬
noon at the commandant's house. Ma¬
rine Barrack*. for the first timo this
season. She will be assisted by her
daughters. Miss Leila Gordon and
Misa Anne Otfrdon. Mrs. Henry Mus-
tin and Mrs. C. Phillips Hill, slaters
of the hostess, will preside at the tea
table.

Miss I«elj& Gordon has returned to
Washington after visiting New Yorf
and Philadelphia. Miss Anne Gordon
will bo hostess tomorrow at a lunch¬
eon for a number of the debutantes.

Mrs. Victor Kauffmann entertained
at luncheon today at khe Purple lri.i
Tea House for her guest. Miss Ml.-iam
Hoyi of Albany. The company atkej
to meet Miss Hoy Includes a little
group of Mr*. Kauffmann's contempo¬
raries and the following young glils:
Mlsa"Nancy Lane, Miss Frances Hanij^
son. Miss Olyvc Graef. Miss Anni
Hamlin, Mist! Teresa James.
Claude Lainglals, Miss Peggy Martin.
Miss Helen Blodgett, Miss Beatri e

Pollock, Miss Agnes Scott, Miss Mar-
cla Chapln. Miss Betty Grove, Miss
Barrine Drake and Miss Helen Olo:l-
gett.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Kauftmann will give a dinner at .he
Chevy Chase Club for Miss Hoy, en¬

tertaining thirty-seven young p« uplu
and twenty of their elders.

. The Congressional r*lul> Will give
a dance tomorrow evening.
The monthly business meeting of

the club will take place on Wednes¬
day morning at 10:.10 o'clock.
At the weekly at home on Friday,

an hour of dancing by Miss Doro'hv
Smolcr. formerly with Pavlowa Bal¬
let Husse Company, accompanied by
her Bister. Miss Nellie Smoler. will
entertain the members of the club.

4

The Minister of the Serbs, Croats,
and Slovenes and Mme. Groultch will
go to New York on Wednesday for
the dinqrr which I)r. Nicholas Mur¬
ray Butler, president <»f the Columbia
I'niverslty, and Mrs. Butfer are giving
In their honor that evening, and will
ttay until Saturday.

Private advices state that the min¬
ister of China, Dr. V. K. Wellington
Koo. who has been representing his
country at the peace conference, will
not return fT*.Washington, but'w ill
be made minister to Kngland.

Polish Prince Arctic*.
Prince Itadzlwill. who has atrivol ]

at the Wlllard. Is the guest of the

>¦
advertisement

"ONLY ONE THING
BREAKS MY COLD!

i

"That's Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for fifty years a

co.d-breaker"

Nothing but sustained quality
and unfailing effectiveness
ean arouse such crfl huslaartl.
Nothing but sure relief from

stubborn old colds and onruahing new
ones, grippe, throat-tearing coughf.
and croup could have made Dr. King's
New Discovery I he nationally popular
and standard remedy It Is today.

Fifty years old and always reliable.
Hood for Hie whole family. A bottle
. n iho modiclnc cabinet means a
abort-lived cold or cough, (ov and
H.U't. All dr)ii.'ms:n

Regular Bowels Is Health
Uo*>U lhat move spasmodically.

rree one day and itubborn the next.
"hould lie htalthfully regulated hv DtV
Kings New U(l Pills, in ihls'»,,y
ro'i keep Die iinpurltUs of uastn nml
ler from circulating through the -,y..
lem by cleansing the bowls thnr
.uglily ami promoting the proper flo>«
t»f hll». »

Vlld. eot to¦ table, jet til**'* re||.
able. I>| Me.: i >..» J.;,. p.f.

'

with prer isio< f'lhoui ti, Pl,

tlnn res«tt« of iitiimi piirgatlven Ite I
aa neiit |i a|| druggists I

minister of Poland. Prince Lubomlr-
akl. The Minister and Princess L«ir
bomirakl entertained at luncheon in
hla honor on Saturday.

Major Livlus Tieuaanu. mlMtary at¬
tache of the Rumanian legation. «n'l
Miw. Tieuaanu, who have returned to
Washington after an extended ab¬
sence, have taken the residence. 1760
q street, for the season. They left
town this morning for a brief visit
to Philadelphia. .

Mrs. Fred Britton, wife of Con¬
gressman Britton. was ^oatesa at a
dinner at the Wardman Park H(itH on
Saturday evening. Her guests wcrs
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wardman. Mr
and Vs- 11 s- Cuttler. Mr" Thoma?
Logan. Mrs. Frederick McKennoy.
Ames Brown. Colonel Miller and Rob¬
ert Campbell. After dinner the party
joined the dancers in the lobby.

Congressman James W. Huated. .'
New York, has returned to thte N'eWr
Willard. where he has an apartment
for the season. Mrs. Husted will Join
him there shortly.

Hrllllaat Operatle Trenter.
The first of the aeries of concerts

to bf given under the auspices of the
Washington Chamber Music Socie¬
ty took place last evening at the Be-
lasco Theater and an exceedingly
brilliant audience assembled to hear
the recital given by a sextet of artists
from the Metropolitan Opera Compa¬
ny. Tho assemblage was. mcwevnr,
roused to a pitch of enthusiasm sel¬
dom equaled by the traditionally cold
Washington audience.
Mme. Marie Kappold. Miss Helena

Marsh, Martinelli, Diaz and Mllo Pic.>.
who substituted lor l^aurenti, were
given a warm welcome, and a special
measure of enthusiasm was reserved
for Miss Kitty Bcjile, soprano, a

Washington girl who was making her
debut in her old home.
The Secretary of War and Mra.

Baker occupied a box aiid had as
guests the Secretary's mother, Mrs.
Newton D. Baker, sr., and Miss Eliza¬
beth Krefcs. Mra. Baker is chairman
of the patronesses for the Chamber
Music Society. Miss Nancy I^ane was
a guest of Mrs. Frederick E. Chapln,
who also entertained Princess Ghika,
Miss Frances Hampson and Miss Mar
cla Chapin.
Others in the boxes and front rows

of the mezzanine were the Belgian
Ambassador and Baroness de. Cartler,
and the latter's niece. Miss Elizabeth
Connolly, of New York, and several
gueats: the Chilean Ambassador and
Mme. Malhleu. and the Misses de
Ohma, the Cuban Minister and Mine.
d«- Cespedes and the latter's niece,
Miss do Lima: the Serbian Minister
and Mme. Grouitch. Lady Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Georg" B. Mat-
thews, of Buffalo; th-~ charge d'af-
falres of llumania. Mr. Lahovary;
Mine. George Bakhineteff; Mr. and
Mis. Boale. of Georgetown, parent?
or the young singer. Miss Kitty
Beale: Mrs. John B. Henderson, Con¬
gressman and Mrs, Charles B. \X ard,
Mr. ami Mrs. Francis P. Garvan, Mrs.
Thomas F. Logan and her mother,
and Ames Brown; the Bulgarian
Minister and Mme. F'annretoff.
Senator and Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg

w'ere present and an Interesting little
parly In the orchestra Included Miss
Ruth Hitchcock, Miss Carolyn Nash,
Miss Gladys Hinckley. Ma.lor WllllanvJ
Erie Fowler and others. Mrs. Joseph
Hampson and Mrs. Frank B. Freyer
were together. Others present were
Air. and Mr*. William A. Burton. Mr.it ml Mrs. Joseph K. Thropp. Major and
Mthe Tt*tuM«nu. Mrs. MeCormlek
Mrs. MbGHtyi Gibson, Mr. and Mra.
(iuslave Heholle. Mrs. James McDon
aid and ArtlHir Bradley Cnmpbell. til*
TllJfd AUslatart't Secretary of State and
Mrs. Breeklnrlilge 1/ong. Miss Hlteh-
et>ek. Miss Hinckley, Miss Nash, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Caspar Miller, Mrs
llenry F. TMmotk. Mrs. Henry Clew-
land Parkins, Mrs. J. Borden Harrl-
man. Mr. anii Mrs. H. H. Rousseau.
Mr. and Mrs. George Peabody F.ustla,
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Craip Alnsley,
Mr. and Mrs. K'lward Knox Cook. Mrs.
Charles Houghton Wood. William
Phelps Eno. Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Tnekermreu. Mrs. E. C. Walker, Mrs.
Cieorjre KM*. l»r. and Mrs. Fent6n
Bradford, Mrs. Hwlg'it Aultmnn. Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Dunn, Mr<. Nathan
isirauss. Major and Mrs. Guy Scott,
Mr. arid Mrs. Lawrence Tow iisend, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Paige and MlN Mary
Temple.
Mr. ami Mis. Jolin P. Rockefeller,

|r., :1*'l ?tl»f Abbe Roe'.r ftI|r | «h#
have heeti In Florida, are it the New
\\ illard fn a short rtajf |

t
M . I'avid Me«'le t.< . pi»aidenl u

'
(he board of lady ra»ni|»«
episcopal Home for Children, will re¬
ceive Uie gueats tonight at the ball
to be (Ivrn at the New Wlllard for
the benefit of the be*u»'f»»i work
carried on by the home 8b* will be
aaaiotcd by the other tnemb*r» of the
board.

Mrs. Wilaoa Mr* Marshall. Mme. de
Kleno, Mme. Mathlcu, Mme. U Bretoa,

Crewer. Mrs. A. Mitchell PaJ-
nier. Mme. George Bahhmeteff, Mre.

IIfrayaon. Mrs. (Hover, Mrs. McKIm,
Mre. Blodgett and Mre. B*ru«b are
ainuni the many patronea#aa for the
ball. |t 1* hoped that Admiral Jalll-
ooe and the member* of hie etajl will
be present.

Col. William Krlc Kowler, chairman
of the floor committee, who will
make the presentations, will e»ter-
taln at dinner btluic the ball

Mra. I apper At !!.¦»
Mil Arthur Capper, wife of Sena¬

tor Capper of Kanaaa. will be at homt
on Thuraday afternoon at her real-
derw-c, 1100 .Sixteenth streat noi"j-
weat.

\ %

Sir George PaJah has arrived In
Waahlngton and la ataylng at the
New Wlllard Hotel

Judge Daniel Thew Wright and
Mrs. Wright, who are reading at
Wardman Park Hotel, gave a dinner
dance for a partx. of ten young peo¬
ple at that hotel for their Kin, Dan¬
iel Thew Wright, 3d. who has been
spending the holidays with them.

Mi|. Dorothy Wllllama McCombn
hah returned to Waahlngton from
Kurope and Is with her mother, Mra.
John R. Wllllama.

.

George W. Wlckeraham. ' who Is
here to try a caac before the I'nlted
States Supreme Court, la staying at
the New Wlllard.

Mra. Pl«aey*a at B»w.
Mra. Mahlon Pitney, wife of Mr.

JuatlA Pitney, will not be at home
thla afternoon, but will receive next
Monday, January 12- Mrs. Pitney
will head the receiving line for the
Chlldren'a Hospital ball next Monday
night.

Rear Admiral and Mr*. Reginald
Fairfax Nicholson have returned to
their home on Jefferson place, after an
absence of two years. Admiral Nlchil
son. although retired, waa during the
war naval attache to the United
States embassy in Chile.

.

Mrs. Motrin Evans and Miss Meta
Evans, who have returned to Wash¬
ington after an abaence of six weeks,
have resumed their Sunday evenings
at home.

Mrs. Whitelaw Reld wil go to Cali¬
fornia next month for a stay of sev¬
eral weeks.

Rear Admiral W. P. Caperton. Mra.
Caperlon and Miss Marguerite Caper-
ton. who were visiting in Philadel¬
phia for several weeks, have gore
to New Tork.

tt 7*

Brjg. Gen. and Mrs. Cornelius Van-
derbilt leave a luncheon Saturday at
tfeir home in New York for Mme.
Madeleine Clemenceau Jacquemalre.
daughter of Premier Clemenceau. of
France.

Dr. Eleanor Bums, who is visiting
the Minister of Bulgaria and Mme.
PanaretofT. will apeak tomorrow
morning at the Washington Club on
the emancipation of women in Turkey.
Dr. Burns Is- a member of the teach¬
ing staff of the Women's College. Con¬
stantinople.
Mme. Grouitch. wife of the minister

of the Serbs. Croats, and Slovenes;
Mrs. Claude Mayo, and Mrs. Benjamin
Sonic Gantz will be the suests of
honor at the reception and dance
which Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton
Fred are giving tonight at the Wash¬
ington Club for the Stonew all Jackson
Chapter. U. D. C.

>lrs. Howard Sutherland, wife of
Senator Sutherland; Mrs. Finis J. Gar¬
rett, wife of Congressman Garrett;
Mr.-. Frank Morrison, and Miss Lillian
Chenoweth will assist Mrs. Fred In re¬

ceiving the guests. Mrs. Fred will
also have her daughter. Miss Peggy-
Fred, wfth her for the evening.

GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH
THROUGH HAIR

.1

Let "Danderine" save your
hair and double

its beauty.

thick, heavy, Invigorated hair: a
perfect mass of wavj. silky hair,
g)orio"aly fluffy, bright and so easy
to manage. 1
Juat moisten ii cl- th Willi a Ilttl"

"Panderiti©" and c. refully draw It
through your Hair. ( <kln« one Mnall
atrnnd at » time: this magically re-
movca all dirt, excess oil and irrea .*.
but your hair Is not left brittle, drv,
strii.it> or t'nd''il, hut charmingly
soft, with k!o9h). golden «|e;im." and
tenner ItR'hts. The youthful gllnla.
tints anil color urc uguln in jour
lialr.
"Danderine" t». » tonic-h autliler

Besides doubling the beaulv of the
hair at once, n checks dandruff anil
.tors falllntr hair Get ¦' HvMfiO
l"»flmlr rlne for n i>.\ . t* iu y
drug <.! Inllet > onnt >r hik1 u»-c |i «.
a dressing nnd Invlgoratcr a» to'J
nt< bottle.

B. Boot)&OT)S Co,;|*>WC BUSTCORNER" KNNMlUt»Tani
I Open 9:15 A. M. now 6:00 P. M- |
Warm Suits and G)ats

For This Cold Weather
.NVith the last of the winter winds, and the chillv
month of March almost here, a warm suit or coat will
come in very handy when it will be too cold for a
spring suit or coat.
.And then, too, it is such an advantage buying a
suit or coat at this time of the year, when prices are
low.it will mean a saving for the following season.

Fur-Trimmed
Suits at

$48.75& $69.75
Value. $75 and $85

! .One Lot Fur TrimmMt
Suits, of velour, trieotine,
and Poiret Twill, with fur
rollarp. and some with fur
trimming*. Variety of i-tyle*
and eolora to select from.
Regularly sold for |7f>.

:r. $48.75
.Another Ia>1 Fur Trimmed
Suits, mostly of Poiret
Twilld and Trirotine*. Moit
desirable for early spring
wear. In black and navy.
Both lots are sizes for misse*
and-women, and the stylish
.stout models. Ilcrularls
sold for $85.
Tomorrow at.., $69.75

Salt's
Guaranteed
Plush Fabric

Coats
y

.Full Length Plush CoaU, of Salt's Guar¬
anteed Fabric, with large collars, regulation
sleeves and Dolman style. Regular and
extra sizes. Values to 149.00. tOQ 7*\
Special at «J
.Salt's Full Length Plush Coats, with deep
collars and cuffs, button trimmed, and
dyed marmot fur at bottom; also col¬
lar is of fur. Another style Full
Length ('.at, is made with loose back, ad¬
justable belt, and is black oposmn fur
trimmed. $65.00 values. Special $49.75
..Salt's Short Beaver Plush Coats, shawl
collar, and fancy silk linings. Thrce-ouarter
length. Worth $39.75 ^20 95
.Salt's Short Lambtex Plush' .Salt's Furmoss Coats, ma-
. , . . , . tenal resembles beaver; has
Coats, shawl collar, fur trim- shaw] t.ollar; vaiues to
med. $45.00 value, $35.00 S59.75,
for. for. $49.75
Great Reductions On All Other Plush

Coats, Long or Short Style
Kaiin'n.Second Floor.

Are You Sharing in the Great
Savings Presented in Our

January ClearingSale of Furs?
If Not Be on Hand Tomorrow For the

Best Offers in the Event
t %

.Sealine Coat.?, plain models; 30
and 36 inches long.
Were Si85.0o to i>210.00
Now $100.00 to $145.00
.Sealine Ccrats, trimmed with rac¬
coon or Australian opossum.
Were $235.00 tu §295.00
Now $145.00 to $175.00
.Near Seal Coats (foreign pelts);
plain model; 56 inches lonfc.
Were $285.00
Now $225.00

.Near Seal Coats (foreign pelts); large beaver collar.
Were ...? .$325.00

Now $275.00
.Hudson heal Oats, plain style; also yiniined with
skunk, beaver, and squirrel.
Were .T., £395.00 to S495.00

Now $295.00 to $350.00
.Marmot Coats, plain models; also trimmed with
opossum or raccoon.

Were STS5.00 to 3225.00
Now $120.00 to $155.00

Kaun'ft.tfceond Floor.

j Great Chances to Save on

Warm Blankets and Comforts
.Nushua "Woolnap" Blanket*, in white and gray. With
neat borders of pink and blue. They arts very warm, and
can be washed without fear of s-hrinking; double $4.95bed size. Special, a pair....
--Douhli-Uf-d S'xe Blanket*,
part wool and In alt>actlvo
plnid .»> * rood aa-
oriir>rnt of folor*: mode of e\-

eetlent quality nmterial/«: *oft
flniftliod. w'l! road* and bound
with *IIU mohair. *

value, at
.Part-Wool
soft flnlrli. i

white oncl cii.¦ ^bopiera, h>d nu
"Tf- tr. In rr'»'->.! *. lo'
Hpfoh.I at.......

$8.95
it!* flno

. lae:
coIored

nlitl'l

$7.50

. Plaid m»nk»t*. of rotten. In
Imirc block «nd broVm plaid
patterns. In nil Rood color*,
alio nrlilte end tan. wltl;
bred border;'. neatly _boi»^Spcelal. a
pair.... ..

-Sllkollne Covered Comfort*
In n variety of pretty de«|*n«.
llaJw and dark eo1orln*r»; *l»e
75x7? Inrhea. Hotton filled.
Worth up to IH.00 $4.95

Ku-..-. FIijOI.

I

$6.;% I

Ml


